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PrJPt-l LAt{
About oae half or forty

of thc d.eclam eontcstants
wcre prescni at thc first
mceting in thc high school
a.ss'o-mbly Mond.ay night.

l{r. Sutherland. cxpLaincd-
the purposc of d-.3c1am.atlon
work a"nd. outlineiL thc con-
tests that ,rTs usually
provld.ed. for contestants.
fhcsc lnclud-cd. a number of
eontest with ncighboring
schools,She Sicgcl trophy,
Statc Lca6uc and. National
Forcnsic. Ircagu.r contests.
Ec erplaincd. the best
mcthod.s of mcmorizing a4d
rchoarsing selcctions.
l{ore t}ran onc half of the
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N.U.E.A, EOLDS I,{SS$ING

Tbc highlight of the Nc','q

Ulm Education Association
neeting, hc1d, on Novcmbcr
23, was a talk by Mr. 3'.3.
Andreen, formcr superin-
tcnd.ent of New U1n High
School, on his rccent trlp
to S,uropc.

Plans wcr'l completed. for
a Christn--s Party to ' be
held. on Dscember 13. l{rs.
Grace Elry, history tea"cher
of the junior high, was
elected clr,:irrnan of a
Christnas Prograrn Conunit-
tee. Assisting her arc the
following: Miss . AEn'r-
Schmiil, ],{iss Irene Snitb,
!.{iss Anaa iTestlingr rrnd. l{r
Srnest Eoefsr

The officicrs df the
II.U.E.A. are! Presltlent
E. R, Drahcin, Viee pres-
icLent-l{rs. Mary Frietag,
Sccretary-l{iss Eve. iTclch,
Corrcspond.ing Secry, lliss
Knthcrlne Riley, Trc.lsurer
lt{iss M.rry Opons,

coulist l\l
t{/\l)lo
At\t\il)

News
Sports

X'eatu-r:es

. Last evening; at ? p.m.
thc l\rture tr''armers enter-
taincd. their parcnts and-
othor friond-s at a parent
and son banquet hc1d. in
the grm.

Each' bcy clonated. som3-
thing' in the line of food.
a.:rd in that' -r'ay all ex'-
pcnses were iLefrayecl.

An elaborate prograrl qas
outlineiL for the cvening"
The progrann !'as openod. 'Lni
closecl by the officers
sith the rcgular ceremony.,

The nain speakcr of the
evening Fas a m.an from
Ind.ia, namely Joe Dev.-dd.a-
n.rm rho spoke on Agricul-
ture in lad.ia.

Mr, Irahein ' eliscussccl
F. F. A. and. vocational
agicpttgre educattoh. Fc
tYas follo'"ed by the con-
vcntion reports from the
fice boys *ho recently
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DESATM.S GO [O MANI(ATO

The Ii.U.E.S. d"ebaters
started. their st-.asonls out
of town trips pith one to
ltankato last Tuesday 'thgt
seven membcrs of the squad,
scnt to that city to cle-
bate the question, Resolvei
that the scveral states
should. adopt a unicamcreL
system of legislation.

Thc squact rnembers *ho
mad.e the trip were Glattvs
Gulclen, Gertrud.e Cropcau,
O,e,reth Eiebcrt, Jack !,fin-
iurn, Ra6r Wiclanrl, Ra.c
Rad.ke, .:nd. Anitn- Grussen-
clorf . They l"ere accort-
panietL by Mr. Sutherlan{l.

The New 01m d.ebaters
took three te.ems and one
axtra ctobater to lrfankato.
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Accord.ing to announco-
ments from Mr. Hr,nson, a
raclio. eourse will be of-
f erefl to N.U.H.S. stu-
d.cnts o

Lce Shaak, an employee
at ULrichts Elcctric Com-
pany will tcach the sub-
j ect. Cl-asses wiII ncct
trgo nights a weck in thc
high school.

Ai least t',renty boys
mrst sign up before the
course will l,e gtven.

REiItrRS}D SLOSSOM ADDRESSXS
SfIIDEI\TS

On lTedncsd-.ry, llov. 24
Revcrend. Slos.son of the
Congregational Clarrch atL-
d-ressed. thg high school
assembly cluring the scv-
enth period.

Thc subject of his
speoch was fhanksgiving
Day and. r'hat it me:urs to
l1s r Class es were excusecl
a" half an hour enrlier.

GUEST SPS.AKM 3NTffi[AINS

On Thursd.a.y afternoon at
3:30 thc stud"ent bod-y was
privileged. to hear l.{r. Joe
Devadanam, the nain speak-
er on the eveningls progratn
of the F.I'.A. bancuet. l{r.
Dev..rd.anqrn qas clressed. in
his n'rtive Hindu costur:ns.
He spokc briefly on the
i.i-.fa a d c.'st..ns of his
ow,-n country.
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or shopging purposes
stmas. ' Reroenber tha

STUFF AI{D JUNK

Guess Sbo?
She wears glasses and a

pageboy bob. She hates
pnrrles ancl u$ls Calox
tooth powder. NeYrest
nicknane llSca,rlrll .

Hers a football hero who

a,bhors snoking. Ee loves
futt'i Fnrtti ice crean and
gives Coco-Cola the ered-it
for making hin a oant Eis
newe3t nicha^ne is Gott-
lieb.

Orchl
l{r. Andetson--Iltry is the

eqr:ator where it is?
A116gre G.*WelIr the

nerp makers bad. to d.ravr the
line sonewhere.

' fhe clebate squ-ad- ha$ a
new nottor Bris tine itts
ttNever concede notbi4t n.

Overheard. at the SoPhst
Dance

Dorotlry S.-Obr I didnf t
baow you could clo the Big
Applel

Eoward. P.--3ig APPIe nu-
thint . I In losing nry

gartert

Ilere today, Gone fomorrow
Virginia ![.eS65[, I

hated. to lcso the,t test
tube that blew uP.

M.erion Q.-!611t worry
Joh.n T. will get You aroi'

other'
Virginia M.-a l.hat! s

the trouble. John was
hold.ing the oae tbat blew
upt

SylrpatbY-
I hatl. to leave
So I seat her florrers
She had tray-faver

: And. wept for hoursi

Soneone asked. [b.rjorie
[. the routine question of
wtry she ca,ne to high-
schoof. She rePlied con-
fid.entall-y, n I came to be
went witbrbut I ainlt been
yet.s

EIIE GnAPIIOS

Prrblished weekly by the stud'ents of the N'U'II'S'
Typed-' by'the Coumercial Departnent

Menber of ![.E.S.P.A. and ]{at. Min; Sxchange
THE STAT'F

EttitOf.,if:--Chief . r.... o... r.......... '$etty NyStfOn

Assoe'r-g,'i;e 3d-itor.... o " " ? ? '.' t o ' i " r r@f,ion Oswa1t[

$j:c'rt,s lild.:i,or. .. .. ". " " " "" " ' ' 'Gargth Eielert
tlr:L.-.rcr lrl4ir.;o!o '... ?... r. !..... " 6 ' " ".PlryI]'is Shake

r'gi11..r.,1.'4- 5'1.r 1or,........" ' " 'r' ' 'Anita Gnrssepdorf

i.i:, r,:nilof,c oo... '..'.o ' r " ' ""'oDc'-fol:4v Schleucler

Ii;,:.hange Ecli+,or. .. "'. t " ""' q' o o D o'I{eign'Andreeu
Starf f,riters......Martha Esserr Katbleen OrMalley

Setty S5-ch'te1, L,ois :Sackert ldariorie Haeberle

iiay f,ieiand, fhonas Streissgutht $tr:art Groebner

Susiness Manager....' r' t " " ""tt" tCaro1g Larson

Ciccul-ation l[anagef,r. ...... '. ' " " " 'lfuriel Zupfer
Advlsero r.... '.... '' '' ' ' "'' ' a'"'Ralpb Srrthgrland'

Tfhat d.o the stuclents in those aef, gLass

schoolhouses do without irind.ows to gaze out of?
****{.t

fhose extra baadkerchiefs that the
lng aror:ad their necks ar.d- over gfhr
in ha.ndy in case of a bacl co1d.

******
WhV d.o' people bother to go to school da'nces to si

when- the clrairs at ho* 
11:*such 

more confortable?

-}d[tsINS$.

girls are
heads must c

have
.tJld
sraiL
nenl

. *tl*!t!t*

December ca^ue in like a lioa. Report card da+r

ered. in the month.

tr****l

-That nlast nimrte stand.n at the bullet in boa.rd

ciiitates a much fasier get-awaY rhen the bel} rings.
**rr+**

Gliques are a bangover fron-the prinitive herd'

stlnci. Ilhat a loi of partially-civllized people

have in our nidstl
***:t+*

. Noses werenlt ne.snt to travef in the strato
except in the case of Piaard'lan erperiments'

*rI****

Eow about a petition to the sclrool board- for
provlsion of pillows for those who leave their ass

ity pertod.s open for ilbeauty*;1eerril?

Teaehers are llke the weather- $Verybotly t
about theml but nobody d.oes argrthing about them'

{.ll**+tl

'If Silence is golden, there are verJr few high schoo

siudents whose wealth ailor::rts to anythlng'
' .*:Ftl{.**

ftrere are t8 sboPPing d"aYs until Christrnas-- in
any of you are one of those super:-hunBn creatures

alreadY saved. so4e money f
there are 2* daYs before Chri
for the North Pole nnrst be sent off earlYt
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Some of the fastest
floor plaY in tbe Past few
seasonsr together witb
some outstanding quintetsg
will be for:.cd. in the con-
ference as the current
cage season rolls around'

Strongest contenders for
top honors; sbould' in alL
probabilitY be Hutchinson'

DECEIvtsffi. 3, L937

Ittl1 be a fight fron
start to finish for all
five positions of the
sbarting lavender and
white cage squad-.

.This startement from cage
mentor Harman led' this
scribe to believe that
corpetition for first tean
places wiLl be a virtual
nerrY-go-round until the
ni-d.dle of the cor:rt season"

The cage boss Plans to
change and i-nter-clrange
his first starters unt11
ne1l in the seasonr leav-
ing nost of the squad. in a
qr:and.ary conceraing their
chanrces for a first Posi-
tion,

After cutting the squad'
to 22 plaYerss Coach l{ar-
nan d.ivicted. the remainder
into an .4. and. 3 sqrrad'.

Drilllng wj-th Earman cn

A squad. nere teon Ochs'
Dlch $>elbrinkr Dick'Eich-
tear 3rad. Kussker 3ryce
'Foeraer, 3i11 l,andrurl,
Eoward Korthr George Olsor:
Martin Thiede, and WillarC
Altrens.

Drills the Past veek
.trdve consisted largelY of

eq,ge flrdd.anontalsl stress-
ing th,e ind.lvidr:aI defense
and. offense and tean de-
fense and offense.

Short scrirmages have
for:ncl earlY ror:gh ani
trxrble court Plaf r witi
good. f,uture Possibilities-

DATE sOOIC

Dec. 6--3rosh 3.8. 6:30 P.
l[. in grm.

DeC. ?--N. F. Ir, neetil
7:0O P.M.

Dec.. 7:r*J'. F, Ar meeti;'
7t30 P, M.

Dec. IO't-N.U.H, S.-Tlinthroi:
B.B. ganre

'J

'l tr
-6',

\

FA')] eONl-tliil\et
l)t_AY l_l l([l_Y * -

il{osl-t-oPti\
Fil(Sl t)lilt_L

3Y RaY Wieland

The freshrnin cage squad'
is slowlY but sr:re1y 5et-
ing r:nder may he-re at
school. Fresbuan eoach
Snowbeck held' his first
practice session last Mon-
day.evening. Another one

is slated for tonigbt. Be

is erpecting a fair slze
squad to turn' out for
practices in the next few
weeks. The Practice
schedulo for teraPorary
purposes contains tvo
practices a weekr oae on
l,Iond.ay and another on

Saturd.aY. As soon as the
sqr:ad- gets well organized
a new praetiee schedule
containing three Practices
a week will be ina.ugurated-

Glencoe, *arshaLl and New

Ulm.
Eutch has four returning

vets; Olencoe four, lanlry'
1ast. Yearrs letterna:n;
Marshall equiPPed with a
f.uII returning squad-

looks forward. to taking
Dlstrlct I and- Placing
high in the Regional
torrrneys.

3RriAXS Omi BOllllNG IECOBD

Charles Korthl pin bust*
ing king, bowling ln the
HiSh SchooL league' brokg
his own record of hieh
three ga"rrc totals Satarrclay
busting 523 pinst' topping
the oLd record. set by hin
of 608.

EOCKST POSSISIIITIES

Accord.ing to Victor
tind.enannr $ew lllin Frct
enthusiasts nay get into
the swing of a good- puck
$eason i.n the near futrrre.
An independ.eat squad. will
be organizecl according to
latest reports.

fhe seniors who ord.ered.
class rings or pins can
expect thers the Latter
part of next reek.

-#

o ,
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: SIRXAMLII{E VERSIO}I 0-d' JUliI0R CI,ASS IX'ISi{DS
TI{AI{KS

The Junior Class wishes
to thank Buengert s and
Forstersl furnitr:re stores
for their cooperation in
making the class 'olay a
sl1cc€ssr they also -vi sh
to thank Mr. Kitzburqer
for his mrrsical selections
between the acts, and i{iss
Paulsonr s art class for
their fine posters.

Cont t d from colrrmn ?

had to go back thru the
srift CURFJNT to FISCii::.
handkerchief out of the ,:a-

0n the ;ray home Juliet
beg:l.n to, confess her tror-l-
bles. ilf tm ha'ring a hard_
bime keepina ihe IIOLF frorn
bhe d.oor. What with alL rn.,r

)ifEiis here and_ there--itt s
;otlqh. rl

Roneo junped. at the
:hance and. said., rtMarry ne
at tl:e TEL{PLX and I t 11
.lTI!-lDL a cash s;ettlenent for
your cred.itors. n

Juliet retorted-, ItI think
yourre just a stl,riARTI. Itn
not a PALi:,ER, and. I wonr t
tnarry fof money. But es
Germans would. say, IANB3,'for the offer.

3ut '.rhen 3.omeo took Ju-
liet to the d-oor--ah hal a
rival for fair Julletts
hand. i'ras 'vaiting theret

(to le Conttd)

The evidences of an ed-
tion are five i.n num-

r-precision in speecht
od. rnanners, the habit of

eflection, the power of
and the possession

f the abili.ty to do.
oNicholas trtiurray Butler

It"s"d-EG who has
ing to s&$:earJ.d. cannot

3

fvo of thcsc tcams yerc
affirmative teanns and- cne
was negative. lhe affirn-
ati',re tc,r"qs t',cre eomposgd
of RaJ Sicland- and- Rao
Radl<c, and 0..reth l{iobcrt
end Jacir lvtinium. fhe ncg-
ative sid.e r-ras uphclLl bY
Glad;rg Gulclen and Gcrtudc
Crepcau.

Anita Gmg:srnd-orf 'of \Tew

U1rn a.nd. 3arb,l.ra Daily of
Mankato gct togctiror and.
d.eb:rted-,tg','linst ""i:bther,
a.ffirmativ; tcaq fror.r }.ta.n-
kato.

GRiu)S E:iT TTIRKEY

Ar Hoi.a

t.Anong thos r gradui-tes
rrho 'r,lre hor.:., frorn school
or pork to celcbre.te
Thanksgiving wi:re thc fol-
lowing: Jcan l.ib:rtson
fi'om Macalester, Bob l{ills,
Douglas K'asskc, Sctty 3ac-
kcr, Gcorgc Fishcr, Sabs
3es emen and. I{opc Fi.ggs
fro'n Univcrsity of }iinn.,
Ronn"Id. Spellbrinlc, Ski&
nore 01son an:] Robi:r't Itan-
nerneis ter frorn Gustarnrs
Ad.olpln:s ; Lucillc 3..;rtz,
IleLen Dannhcim, Alicc Sei-
benbruner, Kathv;'n Ra.useh-
ke nnd,I{yrt1c ficlson from
l,{p1s . Bus in,:ss School ;
Jcan lfuesirig fron South
D.lkota State. John Fay
fron Carleton, I?inefield-.
Seckcr fro:ir St' Olaf ; Le-
Rolr Janni fron St. Thonas
and Theo and Xlsii: 01son
frorn Gusta"vus Adolphus.

FOR SAIE--A good overcoat.
See [ir. Suthbflland..

Education creates re-
sponsibility. The more
educated a person is' the
greateris his responsi-
bility to societi' which
has given hin hi-s opport-
unity.

***f **{.

AIM JUT,IET OR ITHA.IIS
IN A I{A.I,{E?

Romeo SJIL'I for Jullet
at first sightr P0PP went
the strings of his heart.
He was WILD with joy and.
he knen right then that he
had a CASEI His life sucl-
enly took a NETIIIIRTI{ &s
love pierced. hls heart
like a SE3.
Sefore he went to see

her he stopped- to 3IYE8.
two Giil'{S of mineral wa-
ter' Then he stopped- for
a STEIi{ of water too, and-
he d.iCnt t leave until he
had the last LIIECK. Then
he junped. into his KUIItr{
looking car, and yelled.,
'rALwIN her tonightlrt
Iflnen he reached. her

house he felt kind"a LEARY
about seeing her and. he
could- feel his hlees
SHA[3. After he rang the
doorbell, Juliet STTJCKI

her head. out of the d.oor
and. with a voice as cold.
as an ice BIRG she said,
IIARiCDT you taking a Iot
for grantedJtt the id.ea of
d.isturbing mJ" n'IAPPt He
felt clunsy as an OCIIS and.
he stuttered.n tlY-)toul re
very .+BAiiK but beautiful
as my sisters D0LIY. Dontt
be as cross as a tsAIiR.,
letls go for a shag in the
noonlight. Il11 bring you
SACIIF-R. in a little while.n

She said- n0.K., I t li go
I cause I lIAi[Dii.SEX the new
LalrE my pa built.rr
So the;r walked to ihe

LAli.il where they board.ed a
GULDE$ speed boat. !hei'
sped. aroung the water un-
til Juliet said., trYour d.

betier dock the boat be-
fore the gas PXTIiS out.n
Romeo said., lrYes, I I d.

better I cause the boat is
FUTTIfilf. wate r. tt Ee d.ocked.
and as he helped- Juliet
out, she exclaimed.r- lllffE-
I"AiiD saf elylrr 3ut Romeo

Contrd- colums 3

persuaded. to say it.
. --:Lowell

** {.lr***

io"
I
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I
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DEBATE N3;'{S

lebates are growin€ more
potrnrlar fron day to d.ay,
chlefly beeause. sonqone
got. the bright id.ea. of
ad.d.ing a measure qf hrisor
to the ra,ther fornaa.l argrl-
rients. !tr.e battleground.s,
sor have been tbe Eistory
and, Xnglish rooms ancl, the
occupants h?.yg been e'n;oy-
ing the d.ebates down to
th6 last qyllable.

&rring the .continr;aace
of these d.eb"ates ther6 has
been no' deeision rend.ered;
therefore ' the seekt s
stanclings are the.,satne as
last week,. +..

llhe standings are a,s

vere at Kansas .City, Mo.
attencling the. --.natiqnal
I.E.A. conventionr.. . .-fhe $.F.A.' pre-ed $as
read. by Stuart Groebner.
An'orc'irestra, co@o'sed.oi-.
umsie stud.ents .aird cLlrect-
etl. .'.by 3dlf I Kitzberg6r,
pLayed.'sevAral eQlegtiqns
cluring thd event"gr. . .i , ,

Shis . wbS ' the first
annr:al parent and son ban-

lTiT GRA.PHOS

tr'.3.A. BASQUET-:--Pg.'1.

: quet qpons'ored
':chapter,.. lhe
:ea,gerly looking
iD.e x.t:yearls'banqqet,

A-.great d.eal.of crqdit
uust be given 'to o lantel
ldeyer and" the Fqqe X.cono-,.

DECEivISffi. J, L937

F.F.A. TO.ORGA}IIZE
WRSSfLING IE.AII

Last fuesilay e?ening, a.

meeting' of, the F.F.A. -as
held. in the 3.9, roon.

TbreO tGi.eenbanrls 
r, ltrorrnan

Ifolf, Wilb1:r .' I.Irueck, and.
Donalcl Vogelpohl seie ini-
tiated...,'.. .... .'.' .. :' .;' . .

!1r. Draheim annorrnced.
that pl.ans fo.r tho banquet
were well und.er wayi

Thc Decenbr;r program of

:In ord.i:r to have a c[ef-
in:i.tC prograrn of a spec-
ificrl , lcngth, the N.F.L.
appointert thc following
qonrmlttc+s at tbcir last
rcgular mcetirig, [\res, Nov.
23n to arrangr: for futurc
Pfo.srams.. ; D9c- ?---Ra"v Wi'cland"
anC-. Jack liinium,

Jan. 4--ltarioric Eac-
!:ri: and Martha Esser.' -

, Jan. t8:--Antta Grus-
scnrloqf'r . lrrnch.: ancl Phyl--
is ;S-haka r:ntertainnnlnt.

: I-ot, l,--Marion OsryaliL

follows r
nMouser

Guld.en-neg.,
Eistory room.

Sirst .place,
Mlni:un aad ,R4y

Wieland.;' second, Gertrrrde
Crepeair arid- Gladys. 6r1d.en;,
thlrcl, Gareth"iliebert and
Leon Ochs; foqrthr. Ani.ta
Grussend.orf artil Rae. Redke.

l,ast weekls . schetlutre:
Mond.ay, ttMousett Min-irr.n and.
Ray Wieland-aff.., v", 0*r-
trude Cgepeau a,nc[ ., Gtr'aclys

inics .sf,ud.ents fcir pryepar-
ing the meali:-:
:

i ue,rrowAt' colnmvrrott "

. EE[,D AT DES IdOINES .

ii

: $re 16th'arrnrral Natlonal,.
ScholaStic Press Associa.-
ti.oq ooavention wiLl . be.,.
rhbld this year.Dece@er 2, .

3:anct'4': at. 'Des Sines, .

Iowa.: ' : !

'; lAboUt 1,5OO clelegates .

aq.e e4)eeted. flre' bead.- 
:

qrlarters wiil bg '+t t-bg .

Hortel '3or't Des Moines aad
tnb surire Auditorior.

bor" of the interes-ting
sp;akers rtiriing 3he con-. 

:

vention wil-I be Eibarrl.

' SeedinC A1ons, a 3-act'

-+

con'bdy by K"iitherine Kava-

;work was briefly d.iscusscd".
;Anong ottrer things there
lwill probably be a Christ-
inos p"fty, Project reports
will be publls.hod, in local'
papcrs during. the nonth.
, Aftgr the,short business
riocting the group.wont to
lhq gyqr fo{ tryouts for
lho F.I',A. wrestLlng team.
fhis tearn tqil1 journcy ' to
the stato .anateur wrest-
ling nert,.in the spring.

.:
'. colnlIfTEES APPOINTED AT' '

' :' . ..II.F.Llt. I{EETING

.Mod.ern
thesd.ay,

Jack iviiniuip and.Ray Wie-
lantl-aff. r iB. Garreth IIle-
bert a.nd. Anita Grussend.orf
neg. l{bd.nesday, a debate
in lth period. Sod.ern Eis-
tory class between te-a.r"as
conposed- of trLfousetr Minirrm
and Ray r,fieland. vs. Ger'
trude Crepeau ancl- Glad,ys
GuIcLen.

IECT,^$,f IS P0PtlI,AX--.iPg. L

group present'.were of
the freshmaa cleissl , Ooa-
testants wilL ,rehe?irse 'i-:o' parl;ment of ''.Jbr:rnalisn
rroq)s during the Unlvqrsity of lfinnesp ta.'
'-.art of the season'; "nie Graohos

F

NG TO
staff is not

Each d.ocLanation's.tucl€nt
qI,ANtu A$IB{D th1.s

-il1ed. out a class sched; codventioa.
,-1e card, aad. wil-l b€ in-

i

Ad.d. to thr .sevcn'sonchrs
of the world.; a group of
:chOril n .n :tcirrn:Sag to a
eonvcntion .to dlscus.q rca-

and Ga:eth Flebert'.
:Fcb. I5---Enlr.n Casc

and. Fafiacc. Christ*rlsonr'

sons thtry. stud-e.nt-s in high
school shbul<L be prevcntcd
frqrn journcyJng tb Convcn-
tions :tp rlcvclopo bettor
abilities to maet lifcls
problems.

orned shortly as to.what,
i.iroe they are to reheir,tse.
j'her nr:mber of contests en-' aaugh, has beenrcbos en

,-erecl and. .honor points're- the Junior class pLav
eeived. will .be reoordet,:on &d:t,e 1

rhe back of-{he: scheduL6 : i ADA. HI .E
enril, ADa, trfINNESoTfi



SSIIORS SEE
PICI\IRES OF

GUS,IAYuS

Last Monday norning the
Senior Class saw a novi
picture in Miss Paulsonr s
roolrL It was a movie
showing the canpus of Gu
tanms Adolphus College,
the interior of a fell
the build.lngs, arid. 'the

stud'ents at work and at
play. fhe field r
senta'tive from the college
exlglained the pietures,
and quoted. the various
prices a,iad. n les antl i.egu-
Iati.ons' Ee gave eash
one'a paqrhlet on the
tra curicular activities,
of the schoolr'and. cards
to send. for futher
nation.

..r-8,0M OUR SuTCIIANGES

Miss Miltlred. 3lair
( forner instructor at NIII{S

new director of the 'part
tine eourse offerecl . by
flest Eigh School, aniroun-
ces that 63 stud.ents have
beea assigned. to positions
with various business
firns in Waterloo. De-
sigaed. to give practical
training to students uot
expecting to go to college
The course offers a reek
of actual e4perience in
retail selling and. office
rork which alternates with
a '.leek of school classes.
fhe Spect-.toi,Saterloo, Ia.

ilThen and. rofn are the
nqst conmonLy used. yrord.s
in rrlting.

lEE ONAPEOS

NEIT ORCEESSRA ORSAMZED

The llroub'atlo't1rg, &tr or1
ehestra con'sisting of fif-
teen nenbets, furnishetl
the ftrrsic last nigbt for
the 3.3.A. Parent an<[ Son

lanquet. Tley plan to con-
timre rith their practices
epd hope at Eoloetine or
otber to frirnish the ent-
eirtairrnent at sone other
banquet.. As speaial en-
tertainment, Last night
the saxaphone ensenble
pl.ayecl. It consists of
seven sax@hones, accosF
panied. by a bell-?rar?n Pi-
apo a.1t[ d-n:.us.

cIttl,IIOR CIASS ENIERTAINS
XRI-LE-[.A'S.

.Tertnesday a^fternoon the
junlor girls were in
charge of the Iri-Le-Ta
Girlst Club meeting. A
short" business neeting
pfeeed.ed. .the progran,
Everyone looketl at snap-
shots that Miss Flscher
took of tbe Girlst Clubls
ftroat in the honedoning
pabaae: It was ' decidecl.
that there shpuLd be
anbther cand.y - sal-e to
help d.efray the cost of
tbe float. The girls drer
nanes -for the exchange of
Christnas' gifts at th€
fortbconing party.

fire program consisted. of
twp Skits, N6. Iifo. A
fhsusantt lfines No , and.
I,lttle' Sal1y. Setty
Trettien, nistress of cer-
euclnieS, introducecl'the
nr:mbers. Letha Stolten-
brrg playecl several sar
aphone nrimbers aecomlpan-
ett ,bX her mother.

The annu.al tll,emonvillett ,
or carnival as ve vou!1tl
call it, ril1 transform
the, coriid.ors of Corona,
Calif, ., Elgh School into
halls of fonance, nystery
and. excitement,
Ko-El-Nur Corona, Calif.

DECtsMBm 3, tgw

PASKINSO}I ENSE1\tsI,E
E$TM,TAI}J-S

ldonclay, Novenber 22,
Parkinsonrs National l&rst'
cal Artists entertai:red
the stutlent boclY wii,h sc'"
1b s ancl coubinati crrs 'st
the clariaet ensenU-a"
: UntLer the tlirection of

Mr. U. 3. Parkioson, ihe
three boys have won na-
tional r6cognition as
Itrqng artists ancl highest
hoaors at national blgh
s.chool contests 1

SPEECE MEIIBERS TEI,I,
tr'AIRY SIORIES

.fhis reek eaeh nenber of
the Speech Class has bee:r
telling a fairy story to
the rest of the class, who
are sup'oosed. to rq>reseni
kindergarten chilcbea.

The purpose of the work
is to teach the prrpils how
to gesture and use facial
eryression properly,
. Mr. Sutherlancl says that
as.soon as each classmem-
ber becomes an aecon-
plished. story tel1er, he
my teL1 his story _to the
first and. seeoncL gra.des
for acLd.itional- cred.it,

SCEOOI DANCts

I-'riclay, Noveuber 19,
nenbers of the Sophomore
class sponsored. a cl,ance in
the high school Gyrn, nith
urrs'tc .furnishecl by Abie
Eletcher. The purpose of
thi.s d.ance was to earn
noney towards their junior
p?otrr fhe atlnission cbarge
was 10C. the class sold
icei cream bars a.ntl pop.
flreir proceeds araor:nted. to
about S.oo.

llbe' tlance eraze, the
Big: Apple, was atteryted
by 'nany of the stualents.
At first sone of the nore
sophisticated. ones thought
it was just tgg silly, but
a.fter they tried. it, they
just coulclntt stop. .


